
NC Tobacco
Estimates
Are Higher

According to reports from pro-
ducers and tobacco warehousemen
as of September 1, production of al).

flue-cured tobacco in North Carol-
ina this year is forecast at 730,100,
000 pounds. This forecast, publish-
ed by the N. C. Crop Reporting Ser-
vice, is 6 7 million pounds or .0 per
cent above the August 1 forecast.
A flue-cured crop of this size, if
realized, would exceed the 18.r >7
flue-cured crop by 12.2 per cent, but
would fall short of the record
large crop of 1955 by about 25 per
cent.

Yield per acre of al! flue-
eured tobacco, calculated at 1,
686 pounds, Is 217 pounds or a-
bout 15 percent above the yield
of 1,469 pounds harvested from
the crop of 1957. In the Eastern
and Border belts (Types 12 and
13> favorable weather condi-
tions prevailed throughout most
of August, resulting in yields
slightly above those expected a
month earlier.
In the Old end Middle belts

(Type ID, where the September .1.
estimate is unchanged from that a
month earlier, deterioration result-
ing from droughty conditions in
some areas was oifset by improve-
ment in other areas

Burley tobacco yield prospects
improved during the month. Fav-
orable weather along with heavy
fertiliser applications and improved
practice* are expected to result in
a record yield per acre. The cur-
rent yield estimate of 2,100 pounds,
if realised, would exceed the previ-
ous mwrd 1957 yield by 125 pounds.
Production of Burley ja estimated
at 10.950.000 pounds and is the lar-
ee; ( crop since 1954 when 24 384 000
pernr- were produced,

wc -n per cent of ell fertilizer
mix' - ¦¦ today are granulated, it
*. estimated.

Ho Nagging
EacLache Means a
Goad Might’s Sleep

Nagging bsekacbe, fceadachs, of muscu-
lar ache* and pains may come on with
over-exertion, emotional co»eta or day
to day stress and strain. And feika who
eat. and drink unwisely gometirr.es suffer
mild Madder Irritation... with that, rest-
less, uncomfortable feeling.

If you are miserable and worn out be-
cause of these discomfort*. Doan’s Fills of-
ten help by their pain relieving action, by
their soothing effect to ease bladder irri-
tation. and by their mild diuretic action
through the kidneys—tending to increase
thr- output of the 15 miles ofkidney tubes.

So if nagging backache makes you feel
dra-.y-ed-out, miserable, with restless,
: >-:>!e*s nights, don’t wait, try Doan’s
Pdt . get the same happy relief millions
ha.. enjoyed for over 60 years. Ask for
new. large, economy site and save money.
C.t ,Joan’s Fills today!

ENTERS FEDERAL CLERK’S OFFICE— U. S. Tate, re
gional attorney for the NAACP, enters Federal Court Clerk’s office
at Fort Smith, Ark., to file a new petition in thr Van Ruren, Ark

Mj Sllfhiin

•Filthy, stinkm’-rich, capi-
talistic wage slave.”’

KEEP HAIR FROM
GOING BACK

#*; MORE -HAIR GOING BACK” PROBLEMS’. .RAIN. ..
PERSPIRATION. .

. NOTHING AFFECTS A WONDERFUL
WATER REPELLENT FERSULAN PRESSING OIL MAC?.
DD...YOU* HAIR CLITT ERJ ANDSHINES FOR *ILK*
•, remains so naturally soft and not greasy
PEJLSDLAN WATER REPELLENT PRESSING OIL CON-TAINS RARE SILICONE.,* ASK YO’JR BEAUTICIAN OR
DKUGG2STI.

“PersukiL. ¦#
Ljammusk

RICHMOND, Va. (ANP)

i The discrimination which thrived
under the old "separate but equal”
formula in race rleations in Vir-
ginia and the rest of the South was
disclosed last week when a report

; on the records of the state depart-
j ment of education showed that Vir-

Real Estate
Broker Sued
Over A Word

PHILADELPHIA. (ANP)
Real estate broker Lenerte Roberts
of this city has been named in a
SIO,OOO namage suit by the Nation-
al Association of Real Estate Boards
and the Philadelphia Board of Real-
tors for using the designation "real-
tor”.

The *uit, brought before U. S.
District Court Judge John W. Lord,
if certain to reveal discriminatory
practices among the realty boards
according to speculators. Roberts is
represented by Attys. Raymond
Pace Alexander and J. Leon Rab-
ben, both of Philadelphia

Judge Lord, at a preliminary
hearing, ordered the Philadelphia
board to consider within 30 days
Roberts’ application for member
ship. If the application is not acted
upon favorably, then the court has
already laid the groundwork for
Roberts’’ legal representatives to
take depositions and testimony on
the question.

Roberts has offices here and in
New York and Chicago. He is a
member of the New York Real Jss-

i tate Board.
|

Relieve sneezing
¦ due to 0jhayfever
Use Or, Guild'* Gr*»n Mountain
«**A* * ’ 1 * * ° ' 00M’0 “ “ *

¦ ginia has 17 counties which do not ,
have a high school for Negroes.

Four counties have no high!
schools and no pupils. They are j
Buchanan, Craig, Highland and !
Scott j ¦

Thirteen otlier counties have
no high schools for Negroes, j
They are Bath, Bland, Carroll,

Dickenson, Floyd, Frederick
Grayson, Lee, Madison. Rock- i
Ingham, Shenandoah, Warren j
and Washington.

In addition, there are, many
communities within the state
which have no high school for ;

! Negroes to attend—small towns 1

f111 /mis#
*

# car . . .

$ vacation .
. .

$ home appliance . -
.

It's fun to save here for "special things’*...
because you c-an watch your dreams coming

true! Our generous, twice yearly earnings

make savings grow quickly ~. safe reinvest-
ment policies protect you against loss of
saved dollars. Open your account now . . .

add to it regularly in person or by mail.

fill Raleigh Savings
& Loan Association

219 Fayetteville Street Phone VAnce 8-2321
West Wake Branch And Opening Soon—Our

APEX. V. C. JSlw Cameron ViftSjfe Branch

| WASHINGTON
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen

and oath. Stove, refrigerator,
heater, water furnished. $47 00
Apply in person Tel. TE 3-1102

LIGHTING FIXTURES

1 By Globe

X
Mil#. 1

”

IN ROCHESTER HEIGHTS

Wholesale Electric Supply
INCORPORATED

2012 FA IP VIEW ROAD
j Raleigh At Five Pants Dial TE 4-7364
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senool ease The petition as«ed the court to order the school officials
to follow its planned order of integration of the school. lUPI TELE-
PHOTO).

17 Counties In Virginia Have 1
No High Schools For Negroes i

and ritics where high school*
are available for white* only.
West Point is an example. Negro j

children in West Point have to tra- j
vel 18 miles in King William coun- j
ty to the Hamilton-Holmes train-
ing school for a high school educa- !
lion.

There are several counties in the
state where Negro pupils have to
go outside the county for high
school training. In such counties,
the students attend what is called
“regional high schools” operated
jointly by several counties. In some
cases students attend these schools
on a tuition basis.
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Orientation Week M Salisbury
SALISBURY The week beam-

ing September 15 is being devoted
to the orientation of freshmen and
new students at Livingstone Col-

| lege.
The initial activity on Monday

| was a general faculty meeting, a
| meeting of division chairman, fol-
I lowed by a meeting of senior eOun-

I selors, who play a very active and
i vital role in the orientation prog-
ram.

The events for the week are as
follows:

Tuesday, September 16 Orien-
tation lecture, Miss Blanche Jor-
dan, Director of Guidance; A Pan-
el Discussion. ‘'Religious Life of the
College Community". Dean F. R.
Brown, Rev W. L. Yates, and Rev.

i Edgar French; placement tests in
english; faculty reception to the

| freshman and new students.
Wednesday September 17

Placement tests in the languages;
tryouts for the choral union and

dramatic club; fun night in the
j gymnasium,

Thursday September 18 « Place-
ment tests in engli3h and aptitude
tests; the discussion of the college

i handbook; Illustrated lecture ‘‘The
: Organization and Purpose of the

Alumni Asscociation and the Ser-
vices offered by the Public Rela-
tions Department”, O. K. Beatty,
Alumni-F.xeculive Secretary— Pub-
lic Relations Director; Library ori-
entation lecture, Miss Louise
Roundtree, Assistant Librarian
September 19 Registration of all

stuednts; formal opening exercise*,
2:30 p. m„ Mr, R. W. Sherill, class
of ’ls is speaker; all college social.

Saturday September 20 Regis-
tration of all students continued.

Sunday September 21 • Tour of
for freshmen and new students; all
college Communion; Christian En-
deavor program.

Don’t wait untu au of your tobac-
co prodttewft flower* 'bett"*** to,w- j
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Budget Shop Bonanza! Dresses by the Dozens!

Fashions that fit right in to your busy days!

Carefree Washable Fabrics the Nation s Finest!

The Wisest Buy in Town at Only 5.95!

K*. 99
Mk JtL

r MISSES, JUNIOR

AND HALF SIZES!

Woven Ginghams!

§Pan River Cottons!

Metallic threads!
jJr l Drip-Dry Cottons!

Polished Cottons!
45||l Q Foulard Prints!

'

Paisley deign.'

|J
The easiest way to shopping satisfaction is to shop Ndp
Hudson-Belk .

. . where you always find the largest

selections . . . the greatest values! And though we

have ever so many, each dress is selected by the buyer

with as much care as though she were selecting it per-

sonally for you! Come see . . . come select . . . the

dress you*ll Inve!
•

Budget Shop—Second Floor

Jfe.
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